Norma Cooper
April 4, 2019

Funeral services for Mrs. Norma L. Cooper, age 81 of Cookeville, will be held Monday,
April 8th at 11 am at Washington Ave. Baptist Church. Interment will follow at Coopertown
Cemetery in Fentress County. Brother Mark Gaw will officiate.
Her family will receive friends on Sunday from 4pm until 7pm at the Cookeville Chapel of
Hooper-Huddleston & Horner Funeral Home, and again Monday from 10 to 11am at the
church.
Mrs. Cooper went to be with the Lord on Thursday, April 4, 2019 at Cookeville Regional
Medical Center.
She was born August 9, 1937 in Fraser, MI to the late Ernst Warnat and Louise Hinz
Warnat. She attended school in Fraser and worked for 25 years as a Postal Clerk. She
has been a member of Washington Ave. Baptist Church since moving to Cookeville in
1993.
Norma lived out her faith with a joyful spirit and genuine warmth that endeared her to her
family, friends and neighbors. She will be remembered fondly by everyone that knew her,
especially for her love of gardening and quilting. She was a talented baker and her apple
pies were renowned across the country.
In addition to her parents, she was preceded in death by her beloved brother, William
“Billy” Sinclair Phillips II.
She is survived by her husband of 63 years, Roy Junior Cooper; daughters, Lisa Elaine
Cooper of Cookeville, Deborah Louise Cooper of Harrison Township, MI and; son, Roy
Jeffrey Cooper and wife Elizabeth Anne of Middletown, CT; grandchildren, Peter William
Cooper, Mitchell Allard Cooper and Hallie Katherine Cooper; sisters Marlene Newman of
St. Clair, MI and Yvonne Davie of Shelby Twp. MI; as well as many beloved cousins,
nieces and nephews.
Memorial contributions may be made to the Vacation Bible School, a favorite ministry of
Norma for many years, c/o Washington Ave. Baptist Church, 1621 N. Washington Ave.,
Cookeville, TN 38501.
Hooper-Huddleston and Horner Funeral Home is in charge of arrangements. (931)5266111 The family would appreciate if you would share your thoughts and memories at
www.hhhfunerals.com.

Events
APR
7

Visitation

04:00PM - 07:00PM

Cookeville Chapel of Hooper-Huddleston & Horner Funeral Home
59 N. Jefferson Avenue, Cookeville, TN, US, 38501

APR
8

Visitation

10:00AM - 11:00AM

Washington Avenue Baptist Church
1621 N. Washington Ave., Cookeville, TN, US, 38501

APR
8

Service

11:00AM

Washington Avenue Baptist Church
1621 N. Washington Ave., Cookeville, TN, US, 38501

Comments

“

Im so sorry for your loss. I remember Norma as a smiling happy person so full of
love. I know my mom Claire Varga Alley is welcoming her in heaven. Love and
prayers to you all.

Robyn Varga - April 08, 2019 at 05:00 PM

“

I will always have wonderful memories of Norma and the times we shared. she was
always laughing.and had deep convictions for her God and for her family. Norma
loved Billy so very much and filled his life with love, joy new and adventures. Now
she will see him again. She was such a loving person and Christian. I will miss you,
Norna.

Mary AnneWilliams - April 08, 2019 at 08:21 AM

“

Norma was my dear, sweet sister. She was a glimpse of Jesus in my life. She
unconditionally loved me and I could talk about anything, positive or negative, with
her. We used to have fun doing simple things like picking weed bouquets and
arranging them in vases in the house or working in her garden. Years ago, we would
go to Grand Rapids to the big mall to shop on Black Friday and she could outlast me
always, even though she was older than me. We shared a love of animals and
nature. She was a very special person and my life is now very much different without
her. I can't wait to see her again. I'm so glad she is in Heaven with Jesus.
Especially to Roy, but also to Lisa, Deb, and Roy and her grandchildren, I am so
sorry for your loss and I love you. Vonnie

Yvonne Davie - April 07, 2019 at 01:59 PM

“

Vonnie, what a wonderful ulogy to your sister, Norma and to her family. Billy must be so
very happy to welcome her home.
Mary Ann Moore - April 08, 2019 at 08:17 PM

“

Arrive in Style was purchased for the family of Norma Cooper.

April 07, 2019 at 10:35 AM

“

There are so many memories and so many things I love about Aunt Norma that I
cannot even begin to express it. She was the kind of person that was truly there for
anyone that needed her, to the very best of her ability ... and she was so gifted and
had so many abilities. She had valuable words of wisdom for me throughout my life
and always treated me with love, no matter what foolish or immature thing I came up
with.
I admire Aunt Norma in so very many ways. I only hope I can honor her in a few
ways by learning from her and being more like her in her absence, here with us on
earth. The world would be such a better place with more people like her. I smile to
myself when I hear her laugh in my mind, or her voice, or picture her facial
expressions.
In many ways , I am not Aunt Norma’s equal. I stand in awe of her. I think back to the
spectacular Thanksgiving dinners in her basement in Fraser and I know FOR SURE
that no one ever had a Thanksgiving that great. The food she and my mother made,
the company, the joviality, the warmth, the cousins ... beyond compare! At least in my
mind, it seemed that she and Mom made a buffet of like twenty pies each year. Most
people on this earth have never tasted baking like that of Aunt Norma, my mom, Debi
and Tante Hedwig. WOW!!!
I have always loved to visit her. She had a way of making a home unlike any other. It
was just infused with her spirit, her artistry and her love of her family. I was so
blessed to sometimes spend the night over there with Lisa, Debi and Roy...
Another thing I remember with great fondness is watching Aunt Norma sing in the
Christmas cantatas at Fellowship Baptist church. How I would love to be able to do
that again.
I also remember all of the help that she and Uncle Roy gave my grandma and Billy. I
am sure it was all done out of love, but displayed such a sacrificial nature that I
thought the wonders of Aunt Norma never ceased.
I picture, in my mind, what a sweet little girl she must have been ... and how my
grandfather, Ernst, must have delighted to have such a blond, fair child like himself.I
picture the two little girls having only each other when their father died so young, and
their mother had to work. I picture Aunt Norma teaching my mother English when she
went to school. I marvel at how my mom told me that Aunt Norma was always
pitching in and working and helping around the house. I do so admire her.
I sure hope that Aunt Norma had some idea of how much I loved, admired, and
treasured her. I can only imagine how very very many other people must feel the
same way. Life will never be the same without her.
Lisa, Debi, Roy, Beth, Peter, Hallie and Mitch... I know how much she loved you. You

and Uncle Roy were her everything. I realize that you know she is in a better place,
but my heart still goes out to you. I love you.

Theresa Newman - April 07, 2019 at 12:17 AM

“

Beautiful Heart Bouquet was purchased for the family of Norma Cooper.

April 06, 2019 at 07:32 PM

“

Thinking of you. purchased the Peaceful White Lilies Basket for the family of Norma
Cooper.

Thinking of you. - April 06, 2019 at 06:44 PM

“

Full Of Love Bouquet was purchased for the family of Norma Cooper.

April 06, 2019 at 04:12 PM

“

Joe, Carol, David and Jesse Seibold purchased the Beautiful in Blue for the family of
Norma Cooper.

Joe, Carol, David and Jesse Seibold - April 06, 2019 at 02:38 PM

“

Gracious Lavender Basket was purchased for the family of Norma Cooper.

April 05, 2019 at 08:22 PM

“

Best Aunt anyone could ask for. Always there to help others in anyway possible. She
had a big heart and would do anything for you. Kindest person you would ever meet.
Loved God and her Family. I will miss her but know she's in Heaven serving others
just like she did here on earth. Rest in Peace Aunt Norma. Love, Jerry

Jerry Cooper - April 05, 2019 at 12:30 PM

“

Norma was a Godly women. She was compassionate to others and always willing to
serve. When you visited her home the door was opened to return at any time - she
loved company. I would take my Grandson over to visit her on occasion as she had a
small pond of the largest goldfish I every saw and she would allow him to feed them.
When she put in her garden she would let us both help gather the goods. Always
doing something. She would teach me different things to cook (she put a meal
together at the spur of the moment) Wouldn't think twice to teach me how to
knit/crochet, quilting and yes we would do jigsaw puzzles together. She will be
missed in so many ways. Rest in peace my Sister in Christ. I love you. To the Family:
know that she is not suffering and she loved all of you. If you need anything contact
me.
In Christ,
Barbara Knight

Barbara Knight - April 05, 2019 at 09:29 AM

